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one goldfish (Carassius auratus) failed to reveal the
presence of M. reducta. These findings represent the
first definitive report of M. reducta from
Massachusetts and new host records for A. rupestris, E.
olmstedi, and M. salmoides.
Examination of material in the Museum of
Comparative Zoology (MCZ) at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts revealed a specimen of M.
reducta (MCZ56486) collected by D. G. Smith from an
individual of E. olmstedi from the Missisquoi River in
Swanton, Franklin County, Vermont on 23 August
1983 representing a new geographic distribution record
for Vermont.
On 3 August 2013, 4 individuals of M. reducta
were collected from 2 L. macrochirus collected from
Community Lake in Wallingford, New Haven County,
Connecticut, 1 from 1 and 3 from the other. This
represents the first definitive report of M. reducta from
Connecticut.
On 25 October 2013, fish were examined from
Little River at Cow Creek Crossing, McCurtain
County, Oklahoma for the presence of leeches. Single
individuals of M. reducta were collected from a crystal
darter, Crystellaria asprella, and a highland
stoneroller, Campostoma spadiceum. Two individuals
of M. reducta were taken from a logperch, Percina
caprodes. The occurrence of M. reducta on C.
asprella and C. spadiceum represent new host records.
Myzobdella reducta was previously reported from a
channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, from Lake
Texoma, Marshall County, Oklahoma by Nagel (1976).
On 5 June 2010 individuals of M. reducta were
taken from 5 blacktail shiners, Cyprinella venusta,
collected from Big Sandy Creek near Beaver Slide
Trail in the Big Thicket National Preserve, Polk
County, Texas, representing a new host record and
geographic distribution record. Three shiners were
infested with single individuals of M. reducta. One
shiner was infested with 2 individuals and one was
infested with 3 individuals.
On 14 April 2013 a single individual of M. reducta
was taken from a spotted bass, Micropterus
punctulatus, collected at Caddo River lower dam,
Clark County, Arkansas. On 27 April, 2013, 2 redear
sunfish, Lepomis microlophus were found to be
infested with M. reducta, 1 from 1 and 2 from the
other. On 2 May, 2013, a warmouth, Lepomis gulosus
was found to be infested with 6 individuals of M.
reducta. On 25 October 2013 a single individual of M.
reducta was taken from an orangebelly darter,
Etheostoma radiosum, from Rolling Fork River at
Johnson Bridge Road, Sevier County, Arkansas.
Examination of museum specimens deposited in
the vertebrate collection of the Biology Department at
Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas
revealed a single specimen of M. reducta from a
shadow bass, Ambloplites ariommus, collected from a
tributary of the Ouachita River in Hot Spring County,
Arkansas on 2 February 1999. The occurrence of M.
reducta on A. ariommus, E. radiosum, L. macrolophus,
and M. punctulatus represent new host records.
Myzobdella reducta was previously reported from a
pirate perch, Aphredoderus sayanus, from Spring
Creek in Independence County, Arkansas (McAllister
et al. 2012). In addition, Klemm (1982) previously
reported M. reducta from Arkansas but no specific data
were provided (Klemm 1982, Moser et al. 2006).
In summary, M. reducta is reported definitively for
the first time from Massachusetts and Connecticut and
is reported for the first time from Vermont and Texas.
Myzobdella reducta is reported for the first time from
Amploplites ariommus (shadow bass), Ambloplites
rupestris (rock bass), Campostoma spadiceum
(highland stoneroller), Crystellaria asprella (crystal
darter), Etheostoma olmstedi (tessellated darter),
Etheostoma radiosum (orangebelly darter), Lepomis
macrolophus (redear sunfish), Micropterus punctulatus
(spotted bass) and Micropterus salmoides (largemouth
bass). New distribution and host information is
summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1. Summary of new reports of Myzobdella reducta from 6 states of the USA. (*) indicates new locality record or
host record.
State Host Catalog number(s)
Arkansas
Ambloplites ariommus (shadow bass)*
Etheostoma radiosum (orangebelly darter)*
Lepomis gulosus (warmouth)
Lepomis microlophus (redear sunfish)*
Micropterus punctulatus (spotted bass)*
YPM67720
YPM67721
YPM67727
YPM67726
YPM67725
Connecticut* Lepomis macrochirus (bluegill sunfish) YPM67718-67719
Massachusetts*
Ambloplites rupestris (rock bass)*
Esox niger (chain pickerel)
Etheostoma olmstedi (tessellated darter)*
Lepomis macrochirus (bluegill sunfish)
Micropterus salmoides (largemouth bass)*
Perca flavins (yellow perch)
YPM67762-67764
YPM67758
YPM67711-67716
YPM58310 & 58311
YPM67759
YPM67760 & 67761
Oklahoma
Campostoma spadiceum (highland stoneroller)*
Crystellaria asprella (crystal darter)*
Percina caprodes (logperch)
YPM67722
YPM67723
YPM67724
Texas* Cyprinella venusta (blacktail shiner) HWML64634
Vermont* Etheostoma olmstedi (tessellated darter)* MCZ56486
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